
^ advice TO I-ARMEHS. 

'roper autl Atlviint Wnjr to Hell 

Form Produrt*. 

The Independent shipper* of grain to 

Chicago begin to realize that they have 
a eimraor. obstacle to surmount. The 
professional grain shippers over .. 

dozen big state* tributary to Chicago 
number an array. Many of them, have 

grown rich from the farmers' wagon, 

by a 2D years’ ttay at their station* 
Some of them have private banks, 
some have bought farms, all are pro*- 

perous. This house has not a word 
against these people. It Is not doing 
business with them. It Is doing busi- 
ness v.lth an army of farmers. It l a* 

given producers the best prac.'t al hci. 
li.c • 'he railroads made the big centi 

markets possible. If 10,000 farmer* 
have discovered that they have no 

further use for 1,000 country 
gialn buyer?, they nave a per- 
fect right to go past them, fill the!: 
own ears, and ship their own grain. 
Many year* ago farmers discovered 
that the old reaper and the obi double 
shovel ore-horse cirri cultivator were 

too slow. They left them In I lie fence 
corners and bought Improved ma<hin- 

cry. The manufacturers did not kick 

They met tbe demand with self-bind- 
ers and riding sulky plows. 'I he world 

has grown tired of many old things. 
The farming world is getting tired of 

paying others to do what it can do it- 

self. If farmers wish to desert the 

local shippers (who may have been 

needed 40 .fear* a£°)» no amount of 

mulelshncss on the part of the ship- 

pers cm stop them, (.rain shlppei* 
have an organ to keep up their cour- 

age. Their publication has again filled 

Its columns with abuse of the farmers 

commission house. It is a case of sore 

tor. They howl because they are aui-. 

The farmers understand till* sort of 

warfurc made on the house which has 

put them In tot'C’.t with Chicago, T heir 

letters to us show thr.t they believe 

this fact. viz. that If there Is enough 
In grain shipments to fight for. the 

farmers want that margin. All that Is 

now needed to spread direct shipments 
Is tonic well-developed opposition, 
Farmers are In a frame of mind to do 

about as they please this year. We 

welcome any fair and honorable a* 

tentlon from the paid organ of grain 

shippers, and will sec that its attack* 

are well spread before Independent 
shippers and Independent thinkers Id 

a thousand farmtug communities. We 

have assurances that our efforts tn be- 

half of farmers will he fully ap- 

preciated and reciprocated. Any man 

or any house may he glad of a fair 

criticism from the enemy with such an 

army at. his lack, hut unjust, malig- 
nant attacks, made with the Intention 

of vilifying and injuring us, are differ- 

ent. Farmers never were tn better tem- 

per to demand their full rights and 

full profits for their labor than they 
are to-day.— H. H. Carr. 

booking Forward and Upward. 
One cannot too soon forget bis errors 

and misdemeanors. To dwell long 
upon them is to add to the offense. Not 
to grieve long for any action, but to 

go Immediately and do freshly and oth- 
erwise, subtracts so much from the 

wrong; else we may make the delay of 

repentance the punishment of the sin 

—Tboreau._ 
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lite Any. 

To ijult tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 

netic, full of life, nerve aiul vigor, tuko No-To- 
Uac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak 
men strong. All druggists, *0c or |1. dure 

guaranteed. Booklet, and sample free. Address 

Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or Now York, 

Illiuuin » » 

A New York printer, who has struck 

off several thousand Bismarck cards, 

has disposed of more than C.000, some 

for parties In Texas, and from the 

United States between 25,000 and 30.00C 

congratulatory postals will be sent tc 

Prince Bismarck. The cards of United 

States origin go for 2 cents. 

Head the Advertisements. 

Yon will enjoy this publication much 
better if you will get into the habit of 

reading the advertisements; they will 

afford a most interesting study and 
will put you in the way of getting 
some excellent bargains. Our adver- 

tisers are reliable, they send what 

they ndvertise. 

Unexpected Corroborstlon. 

Mrs. Do Klattc- Dr. Knowall sayi 

milk should not be used In large quan- 

tities, because It makes the hair fall 
out. Do you believe that? Mrs. Sub- 
urb-Dear me! It might be. Our cow 

sheds Us coat dreadfully.—Now York 

Weekly. 

Halt's Catarrh Cure 

U a constitutional cure, l’rlee, 75c. 

lliailey 'I was routing downtown in 
a car this morning and the conductor 
esnte along aud looked at me as If I 
hadn't paid my fare." Male? "What 
did you do?" lliailey--"I looked at 
hint as If I bait "* Hoibury Usietts. 
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HER MISSION. 

(By Amy Randolph^ 
ND you think Vd 
really better adver- 
tise!” said the Rev. 

Septimus Hlxon. 
"By all means,” 

said Maj. Clark, 
"put yourself in di- 
rect communication 
with the general 
public of Snag- 
town; that's the 
only business 

way.” 
Mr. Hlxon a tall, pale, close-shaven 

young clergyman, sat In his Gothic 
study, with a vase of rosebuds before 
bis sheets of sermon paper, and a 

slack of new pens all placed ready for 
use, Maj. Clark, short and stout, with 
a fringe of white whisker.! around his 
rubicund countenance, waa smoking a 

cigar on the doorstep. Mr. Hlxon 
disliked the odor of Havanas, and Maj. 
Clark despised the rosebuds. But they 
were both mildly tolerant of the 
other's weakness. Maj. Clark had an 

Idea that It looked respectable to be 
on social terms with your clergyman, 
and Mr. Hlxon, who had only recent- 
ly accepted a call to Snagtown. de- 
pended a good deal on Maj. Clark's 
thorough acquaintance with the peo- 
ple and the place. 

And, to speak truth, the beautiful, 
rose-garlanded parsonage was not al- 

together without its thorns. Mr. Hixon 
knew nothing about housekeeping, and 
the old woman, who had always man- 

; ged the domestic helm for his prede- 
cessor, had Just retired from business 
on a legacy. And the topic which 
Maj. Clark and he were discussing at 
.hat espre al momerjt was how to re- 
place Betsey Ann Suedecor. 

So. Mr. HIxon took the major's ad- 
vice and inserted an advertisement In 
'he Snagtown Weekly Trumpet. The 
major gave It to the editor with the 
dollar which was to guarantee its 
prompt Insertion. 

And the Snagtown Weekly Trumpet 
had not decorated the breakfast table 
of the citizens for half an hour on 

the Wednesday morning of Its Issue 
when Mr. HIxon, studying out the 

"fifthly'’ of his next week's sermon, 
was startled by a tap at the door, and 
In walked a lady. 

A young lady. And rather a pretty 
lady, with a flush on her cheeks as red 
as the Kev. Mr. Hlxon's own rose- 

buds, p.-etty brown hair and dark blue 
eyes veiled with long lashes. 

“Ah!" stammered Mr. HIxon, rising 
rather awkwardly, "how do you do, 
Miss Lennox? A fine morning after 
the rain. Pray be seated—pray favor 
me by occupying this chair!” 

For he had seen Barbara Lennox 
several times, tailed once at her fath- 
er's snug little farmhouse, and put 
down her name In his list of people to 

be visited frequently. He liked Bar- 

bara, and he did not think that Bar- 
bara disliked him. There are somo 

people with whom we feel that we 

should like to be better acquainted. 
And pretty Barbara was one of these, 
classed on the white pages of the min- 
ister’s memorandum book. 

So, of course, when she came to the 

*tudy that July morning, looking sc 

fresh and pretty In her pink muslir 
dress and gypsy hat, with Its wreathi 

of daisies, ho was a degree or so more 

awkward and clumsy than usual. 

| "But I can't stay," fluttered Bar 

l.ura; "I have come to see you on bust 
dobs, Mr. Hlxon.” 

"On business. Miss Barbara?” 
•'Yes.'' nodded Barbara; "I hav< 

reen the paper this morning,” 
"Oh!" said Mr. Mixon, reddening u| 

to the roots o' his hair, as he remem 

bered the advertisement. "Ah. yes 
Have you any trustworthy persot 
whom you can recommend?" 

"Myself," said Barbara. 
Mr. Hlxon moved back his study 

.-hair, thereby seriously tnconvvnlcue 
Ing the tortoise-shell eat, wh'ch wai 

asleep iu the sunshine dost Uehiui 
him. 

"You!" said he. 
"Yea," eald Barbara; "why not? 

sm stub a mere ueelesa doll In th< 
world now. Dos t you think. Mr Mix 
on. you could Bud something for ni 

lo dor* 
Mr. Ilixon tubbed his Oreek nose 

"There's enough to do," said he 
"not a question of (hat. Hut wheihe 
you would Ilk* that tort of work 

"Aay work that t* doa* for th 
ht>r*b would picas* me, I know," sab 

isrbara, eagerly. 
llu you think by dear Miss las 

sol, that you ar« strwMg enough*' du 
iilousty asks*) the etergymau 

Mhe laughsd a m«rry hubottah sot 
of laugh 

"I, * tried she. "strong enough' 
could do anything Isath at the frsi 
delWate women «ki have »u- taafwH 
g«me out to our futetgn missions' * 

"Ah. hut this Aeld of Isaac Is «sr 

,l>Ber*ai." reasoned ths Mot geptl 
IHUS 

Yes «f g>> ir*> sold IU<*Mrs "he 

| u s doing good. |usi the earns, lea 

“Yon have never done anything of 
the sort before," said Mr. Hixou, more 

and more puzzled. 
“No. but there must be a first begin- 

ning to everything," said Barbara, 
cheerfully. 

“The compensation is not high,” 
Raid Mr. Hlxon. wondering what the 
old ladles of the parish would say to 

feeing Barbara I<ennox In hts kitchen. 
"As If I cared for that.” said Bar- 

bara. 
”My work Is light," added the clergy- 

man, "and of course you would have 
a great deal of time to yourself.” 

“Oh, but I want to he kept busy.” 
pleaded Barbara. 

“1 I am afraid you are too young," 
said Mr. Hlxon In desperation. 

“Too young!” cried Barbara. “What 
difference does that make?” 

“People might eay gossiping. Ill-na- 
tured things,” reasoned Mr. Hixo'i, 
looking very hard at the tops of the 
cars of the cat, which hud by this 
time jumped Into Miss Lennox's lap. 
"And much as I should appreciate yo’tr 
kind offer—” 

‘‘If you won’t take me,” said Bar- 
bara, springing to her feet with a red 
spot glowing on either cheek, "I'll go 
to Mr. Symington, the Baptist minis- 
ter.” 

"I don't think he needs one.” said 
Mr. Hixon, also rising and looking per- 
turbed. 

"Needs what?” 
"A maid-servant,” explained Mr. 

Hlxon In the b'unt way In which your 
I^ttin scholar sometimes blurts out his 
facts. 

“But,” cried Barbara, with very 
wide-open eyes, “who Is talking about 
g maid-servant?” 

''You,” aalfJ Mr, Hlxon. “Aren’t 
t-rtu ?>• 

"Indeed I'm not," said Barbara. 
“Didn't you allude to my advertise- 

ment for a servant-maid, which ap- 
peared In this morning's Snagtown 
Weekly Trumpet?" asked Mr. Hlxon, 
feeling as If the world were all turn- 
ing upside down, and he were losing 
his hold on creation in general. 

“No," said Barbara Lennox. "I al- 
luded to an editorial In the same pa- 
per which called the attention of the 

public to the lack of workers In the 
Held of domestic missions.” 

Mr. Hlxon heaved a deep sigh. "Dear, 
dear," said he, "how very redlculous. 
I must have made myself—” 

"What must you have thought ol 
me?" cross-questioned Barbara, sud- 
denly perceiving the weak side of her 
own position. And, without waiting 
for his response, she dropped the as- 

tonished cat and flew out of the study, 
crossing the old orchard, where the 
cherries were winking their scarlet 
eyes through the leaves, and at length 
losing herself In the woodB beyond. 

“I have offended her," said Mr. Hlx- 
on to himself. "How clumsy I must 
have been! I must go after her, at 
once!" 

He did so, overtaking her Just where 
a rustic bridge spanned the quiet brook 
below the woods. 

"Barbara," he pleaded In piteous 
tones, "Miss Lennox—I didn’t mean to 

say anything which could offend you!” 
"Oh!” cried Barbara, “I am not of- 

fended. I am only vexed and angry 
with myself!” 

"Barbara!” 
“Yes, Mr. Hlxon!" 
“You are determined not to try the 

situation?” 
Her eyelashes fell. “I am not 

worthy even of that, Mr. Hlxon.” 
"Barbara?” 
"Well, Mr. Hlxon?” 
"If you won’t be my mission Sunday 

school teacher, will you be my wife?” 
"Mr. Hlxon!” 

we can ai least worn lugeuier, r>ar- 

bara, in our Master's vineyard," said 
the young clergyman solemnly. "And 
ever since I have been here I have 
felt that I lacked something to get 
force and energy to my daily ministra- 
tions. I know now what It Is—a wife! 
Dear little Barbara, will you marry 
me?" 

"If—If you think I am good enough," 
said Barbara, drooping her head so 

that he could scarcely see the shell- 

pink glow of her cheeks. 
So they took the advertisement out 

of the Snagtown Weekly Trumpet, 
and were married quietly—and 
Mrs. Septimus IHxon brought with her 
to the parsonage a faithful old domes- 
tic, who asked for no better lot in 
life than to work for "Miss Barbara 
and her husband." 

And Harbaru has at length achieved 
the great longing of her life-a mis- 
sion! She is a pattern clergyman's 
wife, an earnest worker, a faithful mis- 
sionary in the home Arid. And Mr. 
IHxon has cut the little advertisement 
out of the village paper, and preserves 
It among his dearest mementos. 

1 "t didn't advertise for a wife." said 
1 h«. "but I got one Kb. Barbara?”-— 

New York Ledger. 

gpplsse* far • Heroic Irrswouer 
1 A Bangor drummer recently saw a 

woman enter the tialn at North Bucks- 
iwirt and rush through the rar Just as 

It was getting speedy He roully 
walked aHer ker. and Just before the 
fatal leap grasped her Ormly to his 
manly bosom *h« struggled, but he 

[ only tightened his grip, saying Mad- 
am, you shan't Jump off the car aad hill 

! yourself " When she got her breath 
i she shrieked, "You big fool. | was on- 

ly going out on the platform to wave 
i iwy handkerchief to my friends A 
I party of Bangor yachtsman aboard the 

I train applauded the drummer for his 
i heroism fully half an h»ur at istmaU 
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CARNOT MEMORIAL, CHAMBER. 

Widow of France** Martyteil Y'rc»)«:*nt 

Now Hu* ft Completed. 
Mm**. Carnot has now completed the 

memorial chamber dedicated to her 
martyred husband, and means that It 
shall be used as a private chapel. Tho 
room contains some praying chairs. 
President Carnot's desk and inkstand, 
and the souvenirs to which he was at- 
tached. On the wall's bang the ribbons 
that tied the wreaths that appeared at 
his funeral, with tho Inscriptions turn- 
ed to view, and the different silver 
wreaths sent from Russia are placed on 

easels. Albums filled with the letters 
of condolence and telegrams received 
from all tho great ones on earth, and 
photogratiliH of every description re- 

lating to the visit to Lyons and to the 
funeral are disposed In cases especially 
made for them. At Mmo. Carnot’s 
death these family treasures become her 
son's, but after that they will be given 
to the state, If then the state Is repub- 
lican ami cares to remember the tragic 
assassination of Its president well 
enough to rccelvo their charge. The ago 
changes so rapidly that one can not 
predict, even In a matter closely allied 
to the nation's welfare. 

(onUncni.iil ftnfl llsril Work 

Indoors, particularly In n silting posture, 
arc fsr more ,ireludtrial tv»health tlutu w*<-,■•*- 

hive luiihcuiur exertion In the open air. Hard 
Hi-fleiitsry worker* are far ton weary after 
nlHee hour* In lako much needful rest In tin* 
ripen air. they often need atonic. Where can 

they *eck Invlgoratlou more certain and 
agr.. than from Hovlelter’* Stomach 
Hitler*, a renovant particularly adapted to 
recruit the exhausted forco or nature. I *o 

ai»o for dyspepsia, kidney, liver and rlieu* 
Biatlr ailments. 

a 

Hallo rf Klekne**. 
The ratio of sickness rises and falls 

regularly with death rate in all coun- 

tries, as show n by Dr. Farr and Mr. Ed- 
monds at the London congress of I860, 
when the following rule was estab- 
lished: Of l'.OOO persons, aged 30, It Is 
probable 10 will die In the year, In 
which case there will bo 20 of that ago 
sick throughout the year, and 10 In- 
valids. Of 1,000 persons, aged 76, It Is 

probable that 100 will die In the year, 
In which case the sick and Invalid of 
that age will be 300 throughout o 

year. For every 100 deaths let there he 

hospital beds for 200 sick, and In- 
firmaries for 100 Invalids. 

There le • V ise* of reopie 

Wno are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed In all 
the grocery stores a uew preparation 
called OKAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The 

most delicate stomach receives It with- 
out distress, and but few can tell It 

from coffee. It does not cost over Vt 
as much. Children may drink It with 
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents 

per package. Try It. Ask for 
GRAJN-O. 

_ 

Wealth of England. 
Highly important and significant aro 

the figures Just Issued, with compari- 
sons, showing the wealth of England 
In splto of twenty lean years of de- 
pression. The taxable property of Eng- 
land and Wales In 1894 was £161,000.- 
000. compared to £104,000,000 In 1870. 
This increase of more than 60 per cent 
has taken place when the taxable value 
of land has decreased within fifteen 
years from about £40,000,000 to £33,- 
000,000. The land formed In 1870 about 
one-balf the taxable property of the 
country. It la now little more than 

one-fifth._ 
DiiOFsr treated free liv Dr. H. H. Green’s 

Ron*, of A tin nla, Oa. The greatest dropsy 
specialist* in the world. Read their adver- 
tisement in another column of_thls paper. 

I’erfertly Sail* fled. 

Crnck Boat Builder—Ah! How de do, 
Mr Richman? How did that row-boat I 
made you last summer suit? Mr. Rich- 
man—Perfectly. Crack Boat Builder— 
Ah! I’m glad tr hear It. I always llko 
to give satisfaction. Suited perfectly, 
ch? Mr. Richman—Yes. I left It In 
front of my boat-house all summer, and 
every scalawag who tried to steal It got 
upset or drowned. 

Heireman’a Vumphnr Ice w ith CSIyccrlnc. 
Cure* Cl,* Plied Halid* and Fare. Tenderer More Fret, 

Chilblain*, File*, do C U. Clark Co., Sow Haven, Ct 

The ling* Saved Him. 

Gus Teeler, of Kirwln. Mo., fell off a 

windmill tower and saved his life by 
falling on his two porkers. It killed 
the hogs. 

We have noticed that lawyers have 

very little respect for the law. 

$100 To Any Man, 
WILl. PAY AIOO FOR ANY CASE 

Of WaakiH, la Maa They Treat ana 

Fall to Lore. 

An Omaha Oamjiany place* for the drat 
tuna before the public a Maul, 41. Th«4T- 
uks t for tha rura of Loat Vitality, Nervoiia 
■tint Hemal W’eukiifiHK, ami Iteetoraliou of 
Life Korea In old and young man No 
worn out French remedy ; contain* no 

I'hoafboroua or other harmful drug* ll la 
a Wuxngart’i. Thiuiuim magical In IU 
elf arte poeitlv* In ita rura All reader*, 
who are nufferiitg from u weakneea that 
blight* thair life, caiuiug that mental and 
fhyaical aufferlug yeulur to l.o*t Man" 
bood. abouid wrila to the HTATK IIKIlltAI, 
l'OSU\\NY. Omaha Nab. and they will 
•ami you abaobilelv KltKK, a valuabJ* 
paper on tbe*e dla«a*a*. ami fuaUivaurreifa 
uf lbelr truly M.un 4L Taa.ruavy Thoue 
and* of mat, who have bat all h»fa of a 
rura ara bmug reetorad by tbeui to a jar 
f»r! uaJiUyt 

Thl* Maaicat Taa»,ai*» may ba taken 
at home under their dire, torn* or they will 
fay railroad far* ami holai lull* la all who 

Katar to go there for treatment, If they 
tl to car* 1 ha, ara |«,fwil< rat labia, I 

kar* a« Fra# t ,*a>-rifti»m> Kr*a t 'uia, 
Free hem pi# or V tl (> (aka That ha*a 
KoO taut capital amt goaraataa to rura 
*«ar* raaa that treat or ,*f umt every dollar. 
at thair rkaiga, mat la itayaaltad ta a 
baah la ha faid to them whaa a aura la 
alia tad W rtta Ibam ,»t«* 
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For ft Hftft'a M#noorf. 
Mr*. Elizabeth Ludlow, the mother 

if the well-known New Yorker, Robert 
"enter, who was killed while riding a i 

bicycle on the Western boulevard In j 
Mew York, gome months ago, has given 
big entire estate, valued at $150,000, to 

mdow in his memory a fund for In- 
itructlon at Columbia College. 

MO.AO TO III FKAI.O AND rkturn 
via Michigan Central, "The Niagara 
Kalla Route,’’ from Chicago, good go- 
ing August 21-23. A rare opportunity 
to go Ea*t at very low rales over “A 
Klrst-class Line for First-class Trav- 
el." Reserve your sleeping car accom- 
nodattons early by writing to L. D. 
Heusner, Oon’l Western Fass'r Ag't, 
lift Adams Street, Chicago. 

$10.50 to Uuflalo and return. 

Half the hissing in tins world is ii 

lablt. 

I’iso's Cure for Consumption Is our only j 
medicine lor coiizhs and cold*. Mrs. C. 
lie t/., i'.fJ Sth Ave Denver. Col., Nov. S, '05 

The best cure for a love is another i 
JDC. 

rSRRKtl.'S HAMISd POWRgR IN 
I he best, st hslf the I'Hcr. all |r,mi will r* I 
mid your minify if you sr- nut sstlsdrd. 

Of the 13(1,000 persons in Johannes- 
burg .70,007 are Europeans, 

To Coro Consllpstlnn Forever, 
Take Cuworsts Csndy Cathnrtlc lor crBo. 

K C. C. C. (all to cure, druggists refuud money 

Wild birds do not sing more than ten 
weeks in the year. 
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AMERICAN IHCSS FENCE CO TREMONT. ILL. 

Uir i-nch wiick to m^n nil < vnrtT. 8 tow II 
Tit hi irk Ti#—« rheape.f.NKirr. Outlli I r« 

□ ay tnk'-x nnnion*y intkv Hi*work Aim 
in I wmiiU'I.hk mukhii- k<’1 itnirlrrrxfrm. 

paoti Drop iix poatalinamn i-.f.i-rni nx -lurk 
UHOII -111 x-r>. I.milxl >nt Mu, nr ltm bpcrt IIL 

E*'OIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS. 
JOHN W MORRIS,WASHINGTON,D & 
Um ITIdi... 1 Cs*aiBt>r 0. B. rraiMii Burt M4i 

B /». iu UU WM| iiauiljlidi- ul.loi eiftiua*, fell; M.M«> 

___________ 

W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 35.-1897. 

Wb*.i wrlllaj 10 adv*rll«*r«. kindly mnn- 

t'.on thi. paper. 
___,. 

AN OPEN LE iTER 
To MOTHERS. 

we art AH>**T»;»a in t::f. courts our right to th* 
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD "CASTORIA,’ AND 

“PITCHER'S CASTORIA,'* AS OUR '1KAUE MARK. 

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ryannls, Massachusetts, 
was lice originator of “PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same 

that has borne and does now SW S/Tgt /'n' everV 
bear the facsimile signature of wrapper. 
This is Use original “PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes cf the mothers cf America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 

the kind you have always bought un 

and has the signature oj wrap- 
per No one has authority from■ me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. 11. Fletcher if- 

March 8, 18971 .91 

Do Not Be Deceived. 
Do not endanger the life of your chi! by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know. 

“The Kind You Have Always Bought’* 
BEARS THE FAC-81 MILE GiuNATURE OF 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You? 

TH( CCNIAUh COMPANY. TT MUN'.IAV ArnrCY NCW YOAM irv, 

| Ride on Certainty 
I 1897 COUHQna HCYCLCS 
( I STOMPMtP OP THE WOULD $75 TO PLL ALIHg. 

„ Not absolute certainty, for that ir.Vt anywhere, but as near to it as 

i' possible. The Columbia of 1S97 is the culminativc finish of ..r> 

evolution of twenty years of best bicycle building. 

1896 COLUMBIA3.$60 
, 1897 HARTFORDS. 50 

HARTFORDS Pat 2 ... 45 

j HARTFORDS Pat 1 ... 40 
HARTFORDS Pats. 5 and 6 30 

' 

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn. 
II CsluiMu an Ml praytrl, rvy/cscnteJ In yntr ikluily, Id u know. 

joooccccccxxxxxx^ccxxxxxxxxxxxxrx 

WgACHV«~THg ClHANDgiiT BCIWt HV IN THI WOHCP: 

It* I'aa*. tiKKrriuan I'aa*. II*U tl*l». Kl*» IVag. 
M <uut «f tl>* ll«lj tfv»s 

THI wownmm. null ianu» t>» in* oa«MivAutVi 

lirau4 J«*rt >• awl li*t<**|M*. • 

• |l*»t* C»**k. Vt*»*#, L**4*Hi*. AtfOm « 

W. I BAIU.I, tl«n*r«l t>MM«|*r *.«••«. ■ • Otavcr, Caftk. 

YOUR GRAIN* | 
Tinirr. 7... «*.< ■««... 1 

H H CAKI! »q>/'“.TV• } 

B2 
RAIN I i I llaasaislijllSi | 

lit ft ca.. COMMIIIION MltCMAftU* 1 
ikVAMMtHktl t Hit tim | 
in* AMI MNOViatONft. % 
«f »r«i«ra «n4 i onalitnmc»la SulMic4. 1 
laamwiiiiiiiHiMOMBUHiift 
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